
Fill in the gaps

Screw you by Cheryl

 We can’t love, not  (1)________  this

 You broke me down, do I even exist?

 After everything

 Give you everything, I lost everything

 Love is so lonely now

 I  (2)______________  wanna run no more

  (3)______________  believe in all the s*it  (4)________  I did

for you

 And I don’t  (5)__________  hurt no more

 Oh my heart, It must have been too big for you

 So caught up in the love I felt for you

 I burned down, like a flame I held for you

 But it never was enough, I never got your love

 I loved you so much but you never gave a f***

 Never loved, no you never loved me

 After all the  (6)________  that I gave to you boy

  (7)__________  loved, no you never loved me

 Never loved, no you never  (8)__________  me

 Gave it all I had, gave it all I could

 Got me feeling ways I probably  (9)__________  should

 Could have been my best  (10)__________________  of the

show

 But we’ll never know, now we’ll never know

 I guess I remember our  (11)__________  date

  (12)__________   (13)______________  I’d ever say I hate

you

 You can’t probably hear me because I’m far away

 You could  (14)________  seen or love me yesterday

 I don’t wanna run no more

 Can’t believe in all the s*it that I did for you

 And I don’t wanna hurt no more

 Oh my heart, It must have been too big for you

 So caught up in the love I felt for you

 I  (15)____________  down, like a flame I held for you

 But it never was enough, I never got your love

 I  (16)__________  you so much but you never gave a f***

 Never loved, no you never loved me

 After all the love  (17)________  I gave to you boy

 Never loved, no you  (18)__________  loved me

 Never loved, no you  (19)__________   (20)__________  me

 After all that I gave, I did for you boy

 <em>I’m trying to keep the peace

 We become a nightmare

 Ruining my sleep

 Pain in my right ear

  (21)____________  s*** me till 

 I throw a  (22)______________  in the works and they leak

 Oh what a dream

 You ain’t got my soul

 Judge a  (23)________  by the cover

 When I saw you in the book

 Managing my love

 You always been my row

 And now I’m left back, feeling kinda cold</em>

 We can’t love, not like this

 You broke me down, do I even exist?

 After everything

  (24)________  you everything, I lost everything

 Love is so  (25)____________  now

 I don’t wanna run no more

Can’t believe in all the shit that I did for you

And I don’t wanna hurt no more

Oh my heart, It must  (26)________  been too big for you

So caught up in the love I felt for you

I burned down, like a flame I held for you

But it never was enough, I never got your love

I loved you so  (27)________  but you never  (28)________  a

f***

Never loved, no you never loved me

After all the love that I gave to you boy

Never loved, no you never loved me

Never loved, no you never loved me

After all that I gave, I did for you boy

Never loved, no you never loved me
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. like

2. don’t

3. Can’t

4. that

5. wanna

6. love

7. Never

8. loved

9. never

10. performal

11. first

12. Never

13. thought

14. only

15. burned

16. loved

17. that

18. never

19. never

20. loved

21. Saying

22. spanner

23. book

24. Give

25. lonely

26. have

27. much

28. gave
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